
Poet's Corner
THE WORKER'S WARNING.

(Ry Tilden S.mpers.)

THIS 18 THE THING YOUR SYB-

T'EM BREEI)HM,

SMOOM(TH LOIRDS O1 LEIBITRE

AND GAIN.-

[1SPIHE. TI•E WORKERS' WARN-

ING CRY

AT YOlYltR DEADLY PERIL AND

PAIN!

AI) nmiittrs, you see my h;air Is gray,

I am old who was nevier young;

lr,m my childish toll your soft white

hands

Their murderous gains have, wrung.

My chililhood,. my masters, ye slew

for gold.

And your hirelings aided you well,

Your u riters, teachers. clergymen.-

Iigh priests of Industrial hell.

We must work for our masters pa-

tiently,

God wills we must not complain,

We must live In want and filth and

the dark.

And we ate what they dildain

God wills that we should stunted be

in body, brain and heart.-

Our cultured masters thereby aid

Church. science. letters, art.

In school and church and paper and
Iook.

Ye taught us, and we believed.

That God ordained this monstrous
wrong.-

My masters, we're undeceived.

The will of God we can leave to him-
Fears he for our puny powers?

Rut. masters all, we know your will.

And you shall soon know ours!

Your System pleases you well, It gives

You incomes-earned by whom?
We know that we make all your

wealth.

And we sound the System's doom.

We ask for nothing for ourselves
That we do not offer you:

The value of our toll in full,
The work a man should do.

Smooth masters, we've found your se-

cret out,

Will ye listen to words of peace.

Or must the sword and the' cannon's

ro ar

',m,nl, I your crime's to cease?

Must th.. leaping flames of ruined

towns
And the havoc of screaming shell

A pathway clear for our escape

Prom the life ye make a hell?

D)ream not y." can goad us to revolt.

As ye'v% done in other lands,

That ye may hind forevermore

Your f.tters on our hands.

TIorce ye shall have. If force. ye crave.

liut we will bide the hour

Till State and Army we have grasped

Within our swerverles power!

TillS IS THE THING YOUR BYB-

TEM11 ItitE )$,

1\I),rTII Lo)ltDS o01 LEISURE

AND (IAIN,-

I)EkSPI$E THE WORKEIRH' WARN-

ING CItY

AT YOUR'l DEADLY PERIL AND

PAIN!
-Worker.

Belt, Mont. reb. 10, 190S

Montalna News:
Helelna, Mont.

Ihear Sir:
Whereas. It has come to our notice

that the four Mexicans, Barahla. Mag-

on, Itev era, and Villarreal. who have

for some tim.e been under arrest in Ios

Angeles. California, charged with var-

ious crimes ranging from Petty Lar-

atny to that of murder, and.
Whereas, we believe these charges

one and all are *"Trumped up Charges"

with no foundations whatever as has

been repeatedly proven, and,

Whereas, we believe these men

nothing more nor less than Political

Enimles of the President of Mexican

government, which bar none, not

excepting Russia. Is one of the most

tyrnical in the whole world, and,

Whereas, we believe these men

who's only crime Is being friends of

the down trodden class, the working

class and if through any event, or by

any means they should ever be taken

Eck to Mexican soil, they will be
sh. in cold blood with out mercy nd
with b, trial.

Therefto be It resolved that we as
members of ,. U. 370 U. M. W. of A.
Belt, Mont., do "oet forclbly condemn
the U. I. omtcialls - well as those of
Mexic o who are trylit by all means
possible whether fair or roul, to Leg-
ally take the lives of those four pat-
riots, and be it further,

Resolved, that a copy of this resolu.
tlion be sent to each of our two U. I.
Senators our representative in Con-
gress, our state legislature, and the
press.
By order of L. U. 270 U. M. W. of A.

Belt, Montana
C. J. CROFT, Secretary

International
SOCIALI8M IN BERLIN

The rapid growth of the Socialist
moier'.ment In Germany has astonished

rrany people who do not uni, rsatdl

the. tremendous vitality of Socialism.

The latest report of the Iterlln section
of the party s h o w t hat w'a-'. t;,.e

ocinLal I)emocrats had onl.y 8 c.Oll tl(e A

in this city in 1•8:1, they n-ce nr• p,,,e-

ing 100,000 votes in the third class of

voters alone, as against a hare 22.000

for all the other parties. The 35

Socialists In the Ikerlin City Council

virtually control the body, but their

power is greatly restricted by national

and State laws.

wilists of (orlItz. (Hermany.

S.',. st.rt, 1 a e.:. ngi •;s lnk. They

, , -, II t dI g.,uIo tor th*e Ipur-

.,,se of establlihing a paper, which

II I. launch ,d when they double

h: t Iantount.

Some European statesmen are look-

In; for trouble in Finland along to-

ward the string. Itusia is attempt-

Ing to encroach upon the rights

guaranteed P'laland after the r.volu-

tion ae%.•eral years age The Finns

ire Ibin•g corketd upl to a high pitch

,i exclitemnt, and, while the Social-

-ta are leading in opposing ussilan

: ,fl. ail I parties are united on

S: ri.;elple of resisting the encroach-

:n, nts of the wolfish Czar.

The Bocialist party organization in

Finland numbtrs 8:1t,328 members in

1:11 locals. They also have affiliated

unions and othe bodies.

105 women's organizations, 507 trade

owners' union is being taken up with

enthusiasm.' German, Italian, Austro-

Hungarian, Spanish, Dutch, Greek,

Baltic and White Sea, Japanese, and

American shipowners are all rallying
in support of the English proposal.

HA.WAII.

Japanese laborers employed on the
Hawalan sugar plantltatlons are again-

Ing for an Increase of wages.

Thedues-paying membership of the

Socialist party in Norway has Increas-

ed from 25,000 to 30,000 during the

past year.

FRANCE.

"L'Hlumanite."

The "Humanlte" has now a sale of

22,700 in Paris alone, in addition to

the, subacribers. A table is published

showing the tluctations of the sale in

the course of the year. These varied

considerably, but the highest point was

reached at the end of July when the

massacres occurred at Villeneuve,

when more than 25,600 would seem to

have been sold. At the beginning of

the year the sale was 19,31:6. The

"Humalte" is also now the only Paris

daly which has no City department.

the resolution having been passed to

abolish this departmemnt. This re-

solution, which has long been the, wish

of our comrades, was delayed by the

doubt whether a paper could exist

without, but now that the existence of

the paper seems to be assured it has

been resolved to make an end. With-

out doubt the position of a Paris

Soclallst paper is always very difficult,

because. In contrast to Germany. the

number of subscribers is relatively so

very small, whereas "Vorwae'rts" al-

most wholy depends on its regular

subscribers, the, occarlonai sales be Ing

almost nothing in comparison, but it

would really seem as if the position of

the "Humanite," :as very good ldespite

the unfavorable conditions.

ItU'NGARY

An Effective Of nu ral Strik..
fThe Hungarian Soclal-DIemocrats

seems, if the reports are correct, to
have giv.n a splendid example of h.w
a general strike can be carried out In
a big town like Budapest. None of
the papers appeared, no business could
be done. That is the way to make
the governing classes see that the
workers are a power in the State, and
the only argument which would appeal
to the aristocracy of Hungary or
the cowardly bourgeolse which has
found a t efuge under the wing of their
former enemies. The example of
what the Hungarians are doing will,
if successful, be a powerful Incentatlve
to the German working class in their
fight with the Prussian reaction, and
perhaps they may be induced to try
the same.

REVOLT IN BIBERIA.

The exiles in the Tourhanski district
of Siberia, which lies within the Artic
circle, are in a state of revolt. Recently
the inspecto-general for the district
kept back the miserable pittance al-
lowed by the Government to the exiles.
They sent a deputation to this ofmicial
asking for their money, but he denied
having received it. whereupon the ex-
Iles, driven to desperation by their
misery, murdered him.

National
MEXICAN PRISONERS

Extracts from the Times-Herald,

Mace, Texas.

AItUAJO WAS WELT. KNOWN IN

WACO

Was arretced in this city and had

his irelimlnary trial here. Editor
of revolutionary papers.

Jan. 30.-Dispatch,.s in yesterday's

papers contain the information that

Antonio die i'. Araujo. arrested in

this city sveral months ago, charged

with violatlng th., United States nut-

rality laws, has been con\ieted at San

Antonio, tfined and •,entanced to

orison for a term of teo and one'

half years. The trial of the casea

Iegan last Monday. the defendant hbe-

ing ruepresent.'d by Hon. ('ullen F.

Thomas.

At one time,. ArauJo was editor of

the "'Libertad. Reformay Justicia" a

Spanish revolutionary paper, prlnt.d

at Austin. When compelleld by the

authorite s to cease printing his

'ournal in Texas, Araujo moved to

Oklahoma and was traced from that

state to Waco. though the arrest was

made by policeman Ed Costly, and

not a federal official. This was done

so as not create suspicion on the part

of the prisoner, as the government

representatives were endeavoring to

secure as much information from him

as they possibly could prior to his
preliminary hearing.

Soon after he was taken In charge
prelliinary hearing.
by the officers here and before he was
removed to the county Jail, a Times-

Herald reporter had quite a lengthy

chat with Aruajo at the city hall. He
Is far above the average in points of

Intelligence, conversing fluently in

English. displaying a thorough
knowledge of current affairs. One

thing that seemed to worr, Araujo

more than anything else was the fear

of being deported to Mexico, he assert-
ed over and over that his case would

be taken to the United States Supreme

Court if extradition proceedings were

involved.

In discussing the case last evening
with Hon. Cullen F. Thomas, the latter
said that the next move had not
been determined, but an application
will probably be filed for writ of error,
which, in Federal judicial proceedure,
Is equivilent to asking for an ap-
peal. Parties who heard Mr. Thomas,
address to the jury stated that ti was
a most eloquentoration. The jury,
a most eloquent oration. The, jury
Araujo as a result of the latter's cam-

Imlgn aH not.ed above.

The count of the votes on national
omfcers and refrendum C-1908. be-
gun Feb. 10th and the result will be
announced through the regular party
channels of information on Monday
Feb. 15th. A complete, tabulation of
the votes on both counts will appear
in the February issue of the' tflcial
Monthly Blulletin.

In the Ii,,c mbenlr nmeting of the'

National Executive Comnmitte'e the in-
formation was at hand that Com-
rade Dora Monetfiore of England,
would probably visit this country
about the middle of Februalry. The
National Extecuitve Committee, there-
ftre'. pro1,1'\hdled that a leIctur tour

be arranged for her her covering the
period of her visit. This informa-
tion was transmitted to the Woman's
Naltional c'ollmmitte.e ;,ncl an a conme'-

quence, numerous inlquirl's have been

received regarding iansignmnents for
her. It should now be stated that
no direct communications in reply to
the Invitation extended has as yet
been received from C'omrade' Monte-
tlore- It is therefore suggested that
Locals should not make any arrange-
ments for speaking dates for Com-
rade Monteflore until further advised.

The International Socialists Bureau
transmitted information that the
Social Revolutionary Party of Russia.
that one Asef is and has been an
agent of the Czar for the purpose of
organising terrorism whish can be
charged to the part: that after the
above relations were discovered he
disappeared and his whereabouts are
unknown. The following warning Is
submitted:

NOTICE.-"The Central Committee
of the Social Revolutionary party of
Russia desires to bring before the
Socialist of the world the news that
Eugene Pillippovich Asef, 38 years
old known under the names of "Tol-
stoy", "Ivan Nicolavitch" and "Valen-
tine Nousmitch," member of the

party, member of the "fightng sec-
tion" of the central committee, has
been convicted of having relations
with the secret police of Iussla."

Comrade Thompson and .Berger of
the National Executive C'ommlttee,
relating to the selectiohn of books to
he reecomendnd for study course q In
Soclalism, desire to "Je recorded as
submitting a minority report In favor
of including "Modern Socialism" by
Unmor, and "Studies in Socialism by
Jafrse.

Women's Clubs
i'R(GRE88 OF EQUAl, SUFFRAGE.

By Alice Stone Blackwell

It Is sometlmes said that while the

move.ment for women's e.ducation and

I,r,,operty rights has advanc.d rapidly,

the mo,vement for suffrage has mad.:

little or no progr.ess. ()n this point,

1. t the "hard facts" sp.ak for them-

S\'. nty ye.ars ago w~men could not

•,t. t anywh re, except to a ve.ry limit-

,.I xt. nt in Swed.dn and a few other
place(. in the (I)i World.

In 1'i.:, K,.ntuck) gav' schrool sut-
frI;g, to w. hli.o s with children of

seh,•o l ag,'. In 1,,0. Intarlo gai .' it
to w.oI, n both a;trri. d and Fingl..

In 1~61, Kansas g;.\. it to all wonm.n.

In 1t67, New South \Wal.-s ga\'.
wt,m.n muncipail uffrage. In 1869.

England gal\ muncipal suffrage to

single. women and widows. Victoria

ga\. it to wom*.n both married and

single, and Wy',ming ga•' full suffrage

to all women.

In 1871, West Australia gave mun-

cipal suffrage to women. School

suffrage was granted in 1875 by Mich-

igan and Minnesota, in 1876 by ('olo-

rudo. in1877 by New Zeland. in 1878

by New Hampshire and Oregon, in

1'197 by Massachusettm. in 1880 by

New York and Vermont In 1880,

South Australia gave muncipal suf-

frage to women.
In 1881. muncipal suffrage was ex-

texded to the single women and
wa idows of Scotland. Nebraska gave
women school suffrage in 1883. Mun
icpal suffrage was given by Ontario
and Tasmania In 1884, and by New
Zeland and New Brunswick in 1886.

In 1887., muncipal suffrage was
granted in Kansas, Nova Scotia, and
Manitoba, and school suffrage In
North and South Dakota, Montana.
Arizona. and New Jersey. In the
same year Montana gave tax-paying
women the right to vote upon all ques-
tions submitted to the tax-payers.

In 1888. England gave women coun-
ty suffrage, and British Columbia and
the Northwest Territroy gave them
muncipal suffrage. In 1889, county
sffrage was given to the women of
Scotland, and muncipal suffrage to
single women and widows in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. In 1891, school
suffrage was granted in Illinois.

In 1893, school suffrage was granted
In Connecticut, and full suffrage in
Colorado and New Zeland. In 18940
school suffrage was granted in Ohio,
bond suffrage in Iowa, and parish and
district suffrage In England to womn
both married and single. In 1895,
full suffrag. was granted in Utah and
1(12.hn.

In 1898, th., women of Ireland were

gimen the right to vote for all ottfices

except mtembers of Parliameint; Mlln-

nsota ga\.e women the right to vote

for library trustees; Dehlware gave

school suffrage to tax-paying women;

France gave ~,men engaged in com-

merce the right to vote for Judges of

the tribunals of commerce, and Loul-

slana gave tax-paying women the right

to vote upon all questions submltted

to the tax-ptayers. In 1900, lisconsin

gave women school suffrage, andl West

Australia granted full parllmeintary

suffrage to women, both married anti

single.

In 1901. N.ew York gave taxpaying

women in all towns and Illnages of

the state u ihit to oatt' on qutlantions
of local taxation. Norway ga•e them

muncipal suffrage, and the Kansas

legislature ote.d dowln almost unani-

mously, and "amid a ripple of amuse-

nwlent." it proposal to repeal muncipal

In 190.i. full national suffrage \was

grtanted to all women of fedrated

Australia, and state suffrage to the

women of New $outh VWales.

In 190.1, bond suffrage was granted

to the women of Kansas.

Tasmania gave women full suffragt'

in 1903. and Queensland in 1905.

In 1906, Finland gave women full

national suffrage, and made them

eligible to all oiflces, from bolmbers of

Parliment down.

In 1906. two Courts of Appeal in

Italy (those of Florence and Ancona)

confirmed the decision of the lower

court that there is nothing in the law
of Italy to prevent women from voting.
The decision of the highest court has
not yet been rendered. (Oct. 1906.)

Years ago, when equal suffrage was
much more unpopular than It is now,
somebody asked Bishop Gilbert Haven

If It were true that he had been speak-
Ing at a suffrage meeting.

"Yea," answered the Bishop. "I don't

want to fall in at the rear of this
reform; I mean to march with the
procslsion!"

There can be no doubt as to which
way the procession is moving.

Socialislm is the social ownership

and democratic management of the
means of life.

S he private ownership of the means

of life means that you are dependent
upon the owner for a chance to live
Socialism would secure the means of

life to every individual as a birthright.
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